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 To Make 











































































News was received recently
 that 311., 









Under  the 













dino,  the Italian
 






 team from State 
In Berkeley During 
Vera Rathbun, former
 San Jose State 
student, and a 
teacher



































will be representeti 
High School, seho 
was  permanently in-
..., jured in an 
automobile  accident near  




 to he 







history  t 
drso for 


















 his- , 
Sunnyvale  two months
 ago,










 now as she

























particularly  well informed
 
uP-   
when 








































 the "sore 
lots"  
that have exist- 
Miss 
Rathbun had been 
removed
 to 
' ' - 
sentatiye  leader 
at the Seminar
















Fle will be assisted by 
her father's home in El Paso, TIINII5,
 by 
















members  by 






this  time 
will consist
 of 
  cts from Shakespeare and 








AuguM , Chosen 






himself  in the De- 
: as one of thirty from




Humor.  All 









turn  for 
the wors.e and was 
near  death, 
 
. 













 11.1; r,-,ently 1 r 
...,.. 
r ,rged to attend as the ad 
of 
San 
Jose,  had been summoned 
to her 

















problem  and it will be 
remembered that 
bedside. She is said to be much im- 
The 
purpose  of 
the 
Seminar
 is to 
draw 
.7,771 Ai]. Ir. ,Pren at 
eleven








 Stanford last 
, proved
 
now,  in much the same
 state 
as 










 the question of student refusal to 
Nhe 
was 
in when she uas removed from 
interested in studying with distinguish-
, hospital in San 
Jose.  
ed 
leaders.  It is an experiment 
to in -
participate in future wars. 
II,,,,,,ii





suffered  remanent in- 







ic- Mara' I), Ims. 








 ac- . in relation 
to the 












interested  in 
Dramatics  
idnt 
when the car 
she was riding 
in 




















Bill  Ny,. 
whit_ 




























































































will  meet in 
Be 











































 pit tures of the following 
organisations will be taken Wed-
nesday noon, April 4, in the Col. 
lege Litt!e Theater. for La Torre. 
the Colege annual. All members 
ere 
requested 

























































































































































Spears  will 
wekome  













noted as a 
basketball . 























every  player in 
high  
school,
 and has for 






















 been a 
member  
of the San Jose 
at 

















































 of Lois 
Lack,  
of Finance and 
Prnsident
 of the Board 
J.D. 
Strauss, 










































































































 credit for 
the 
energy







































































 of 17 units 1 
great
 deal 
































 in a local
 print- 












































































































world  of 
credit  for his 




































Dr.  Graham 
has 
been  an 
instructor
 



































ated him a short 





























manuscript  5 'A 
en 
Ir   I 
11./USC 





at the first 
meeting  to I', 
C 
Blaisdell























California  and 








Tuesday of each 







iss. anti criticize 
the antinymou, 


































would  be elected yearly
 in -





..1 of quarterly, 






- officers wotdd continue their
 terms 
spring. Jean Sewell Smith 
is prc--
:tt 
Ethel  Ruhlen,  






























near  the end
 of the 
month,  the 













There  is a 
probability













Dolons  who 
is in 
charge.  The date 
for 
thi, 
popular  annual 
event  has been 
hanged to Friday night, May 4. a more 
favorable
 date than had been previously 
planned
 




public, and a silver offering will be ta. 
which 
will benefit the student loan 
al 
\ joint meeting uith the Executive 
it ,sol was held later in the evening at 
student
 body 






































rny liner!" he 
exclaimed. 
The  bur-
glar  threw 
up





had to steal 
somrthtng, 
and 



















































began combing the sand
 fleas 







the  outlint's of 
































 will prubabls. be 
inter-
 ! 



















hackle  fls with an eight -inch 
oiled
 













leaderand  reeled in, 
on 
this green earth, 











































































that  have appeared 
is
 the first 
time he 


















































Faye.  who, 














 Daugherty said, "He was 
janitor
 in an 
old maid's home; 
he hatl 
time on his 
hands." 
We 
could have used 
that
 as a beaut-
iful pun on 
thr 
burglar,  but
 we believe 
in 
crediting  the right party, especially 
when we 
take Botany /Yon 
WM,. 
Blame Mae 
West. She started it:
 













 (to his batting average): 
"Why
 
don't  you come 
up











 (to writer of Hash,: "Why 
tItat.t !.nu give yourself up some time?"' 
Ilotk
 knows




























is going to the oil cp., 
°shard 
to a:tries, 






-Aw. yoa so :Intl so porth 
climIting thief. et, Oat bill hit rot ..11 
the head before
 he :gni it '" 
Umpire:
 "I don  kti.t..x what it hit. 
but 1 
know 


















Moonshine Is Aid 
To Growing Plants 
- 














 d re, raid!.
 
stratthed the 
bs . .1 Ilan. a, began to 
fall 
, rtja to 
the common 
tire 
inianat  o 
Iht- teittot- to thinking and 
th, 1 the rnoonit.iht sharply 
; Lint ,irowth, moonliuht 
entirely  polarized light. 
Dean Charles II Lawall,
 the Phil. 
adelphia













 has proved, one by 
one, many co 
the ideas of the 
common  people And 
science 
today is more tolerant, and 
less 
sure 
































































.  the 
impt,....i,,,, tut







Hawaiian  girl did the 
hula
 hula and 





r ..I was in 





 as a slier-
, nu she knt a would be there and she 
7 extiternent antl 











Fr pi liu. ks 
-Wild  Cargo" 
"a;'1






























Dust., it off 








christened his pipe 
Murat!  during 
the trip tram out
 to the desert.) 
date




 who every now and  then 
took pops at them from 
behind  the 
11,-alittoting
 erains of sand. 
1t long length they arnved at a great 
and laautitul city 
with narrow wind-
ing streets walled up by dirty town, 
itt leading,. The perfume of the gar-
bage filled 
gutters Nt, sWeet to the 
nostrils of 
the three travelers
 after their 
lona 
t.ttjourn
 ;II the 
iresh 
air and sun 
of the 
,atiara.  kat their 







 in a stage
 whia-
pre 





































































































 and saw the 
familiar  contours 
















































that so many 
niecled




































better  than our
 V 
The Thing paused in the 
middle
 of thing onnnon, 
3 whirl, and 
quoted the immortal lines 













 to tit,. 















 do th it 
her  
















 of them all. there 
la  settle down for the night in peat, 
-Limber. 
It ,a, while 21IacSnoop
 was dreaming 
t little home in 
Fleet  where 
it We stt ere 
British  and if this were  
"hi 




 he irlt rn,r 
rte. al,o2 
in 3 'tate ot any thing but 
M:rni.t.r. lie awakened to hear the 
Watmort. 
anti  the shrieks ta 












 sung nasally and without 
breath by the Voice. 







dance Conversation languished. ....I 
j li. Ethel Lee Ruhlen 
Paula
 was relieved; for 
the orchestra
 
th' mcn'a a)m  and drowned Florence's efforts, and Chris-
t:, 
trti











in.,.  :ad IntaX 






 involved are 














of the a 
animals.  Le 
k alis e 
You'll  see a 
















































 were lined up 
on 
the  platform 
anaittus to learn 
the 
outrome of 
the  ton 
test 
sponsored















 about and 
finally' 













faces  red 

























 had been sel 
e,ted 
as a favorite 











' agree, is 
a singer 


























and George Vs'hite, him- 
-Come on in, the 
water's  fine," 
shout 
self in 
person.  which  
may or 
may nut 
ed the blonde 
from
 the nearest 
oasis.
 












































like his style either." 
I There's 
a double bill 
at the California
 












and  a new local 
color  field. 






River". IC, a 
talealmost  a 
brought 
a palm tree along 
from  the 
I fairy
 tale--of the 
shrimp  fishing and 





































a good  team. The 
story. 
bawd  almo,t 
wholly
 on coinci-









er used to 
the estent to which
 she 
ha- shown tray- may 
he used; but it's 
sec.- pl..a-ant 
ond  Nes): beautiful. 
othcr 
offering  on the same bill is 
t ',gamey 's !tiledand not his be.st 
art 
stretch of the 
imagination
.alled "Jimmy the G. 
nt'd In the first 
plate the title rhasn't apply, Bette 
Da 
xi.t.
 like Jean Parker. is wasted. and the 
-tar 
does anything 
hut appear at hi, 
.kllen Jenkins i- the 
usual dumb 
lick. but 
Alan  Dinehart 
tries somethin.: 
c little new








but nothing very 















affair like this, 





She  was quite 
t,,n
 
now  . 
and yet she had 
ritt-, raid,.
 flop in high 
school
 





pinning  out 
called. "Hello,
 
E tala." En. tairageol.




small  ,:tot, r 
about







 whiml was 
taking  the 
money.  They 
wrre  mild 
triends 








 her dime, 
inquiring.
 
-Pay as you 
enter?"
 
"I'll let you 
in 
for 




can't  I 


















 but a 
number  of 
students  










































































tit  Bits 
oi 
Itmon.  













to the same langtiagt 
and 
they  talked as 




























a girl's voice. 















































































































saint who could 
that intent? 































-  Mire to the 
whole
 I 




ture of the 





 to vi,tt 
oUr  








 trOt oUt 
the 
























































 hen, getting 
rid , 
aletut
















































































































































going up to 
' 9 
inches  in 




Friday  ; 
. 
ot I, quite 
new  at this 











e trom the 
veteran varsity htiu''' 
',a:1;hr
 tat k Prouty,
 he is 
expected

















., t :sr ntvt 
sear's























dash.  the mark, 
- t 
time






Taylor  and 
Salvato  
; 
dead heat, shows the 
, 









turned Ma 1,1 be an 
time. They start 
., I:,
 r, 
but Murphy hit 
the  
made a one point 
land-
liav went



































































































Making  such a statement 
.,natIusoe
 
iroof  that 





in his Baines, Pimental. 










 in freshman 
 :.-,1 i 
ef tht, opinion
 that 
tan cover the four 
lap ba 
 ot- 













































Vs I I 1..s1
 




















































































 I  I 
' 77 lit, 
,ii171111.7












































.1,  I 
an - -it. 
, r,   
















 it th, 
i'onont-r,
 e run- 









.-  ,1 I 
mle.'s  
rem-






in .pikes tor but 













ha,  arranged  a trails 









 out from 
2 10 
rnt.n  .4 
40 
































 a hair 
cut  that ; 
































































By STEVE AlliFIDot k 





























































 It. --1 
;rid 
hetter  









































run 9.S in 
the century







might  to 




































the San Jose. 
i'min meet. 
Coasters Return After 
Unsuccessful Try 
In Rig Leagues 






























































































































































I II  At least seven
 
s -tar, will he 
ha 
ir. atter vijour. 
thumper
 of much 
,t,ast
 a 









the big show. 
II, .. tt,1 right handed pitch 
tr 
will  













'pent  his 











Club to the (lobs Se,: 
!rl'ar. AL:, only to be sent back to 
the ttnio  this year. He will play 
with the Misaions. Beck spent a couple 











be hark with 
Oakland Ile 
Wil,1 




 Sox, his second trip 















shortstop,  is expected to 








number  of 
years
 in the ma-
jors.  Some 
years
 back, he 

































are  F:,1 
Coleman.











































































































































heats will be 






; sins ing 
for the 
finals  to 
be








College  lost 
.Art 
landeoren












throws  the 100













Stanford  and \  
- 
sari 


















 rw oe. 
Salvato  
tooth  :t 
out  


































































w!,. threw 1.:r1 feet 
J. r.1.111 Pheter,. 
winner  tot Oa a 
lettrn  oniereme 
last sauir, art- ta: - 
ono! 





Bruin- i.tr ia remaining
 pla,c 
Th.' hrtstil pimp 
is the 
other    








th, sistnan ledger. 
Imitz la, ler. who 
has cleared 









he a cinch 
to 
It 






















ine in trials. 
and the Spartan 
football 
-.tar mas garner a second 
place  for the 
oti Sat ;inlay. 




elin. the Uclans 
have








 ans of 
the locals 





880, pole vault, high
 jump. and 
hurdle  events, 
however
 the locals have
 
-light chance for a victory







 ASO star won 
against Stanford




 Kcim, who 
took third 




 of the 
Spartans  
ran
 1 50.8 
against 
California  a 
month ago













































in the two lap 
event.  pr.. 
 

























against  Stanford 
Ia.,  
turdaa.
























Pet  in 








Martin,  his 
teammate-
:, a -a 
around 5 
feet








has also done 
 Pet. but not this year. 
while  Marque 
ha- 
don,  teti 
10 consistentls.
 whit h 
per:oral:ince may land the 
pair in the 
naait. in that most uncertain ot 
all 
teen's. the high jump. 
Miller.
 Anderson. and Dwire of the 
do 
15 flat in the highs which 
eliminate 
Hayes  and NItirphy, Sparta's 
entries 
However, the harries are a 
very un 
f certain event 
and Murphy 
with a mark 
',if  15.4 may 
possibly  break in. 
The 
set-up  in the lows is 
about the 
same with 
Miller of the 
l'clans  around 
24 
fiat and 
Anderson  and 
Green about 
five tenths
 of a second 
behind. 
A probable 
second  in the two 
mile. 
and 
third,  in the mile, 
shot,  and javelin. 
complete. the roster of 
possible Spar-





















































































































mind  you 
that 
























 and if his 































KFRC's  best 
offering  tonight
 is The 
Camel 
half  hour, 
which 

















Despite  the fact that
 other radio com-
edians  have flipped 




 these two 

























and as for Glen 
Gray 

















 they can "go 
to town"
 on any 





 orchestra, and 
yet  they 
are also 
highly versed
 in the gentle 





Another curious thing about





himself doesn't lead the
 outfit, but is 
content to play first sax while someone 




to the Glen Gray's
 Casa Loma 
Orchestra Co., and they all own stock 
in this company, and split dividends like 
any corporation. They are fined 
fifty dollars every time they are late for 
playing,
 and as soon as a member
 quits 
he must
 sell his stock to the incoming 
player. However, no one 
has left the 
orchestra since it was formed many long 
years ago in Montreal, Canada. 
Incidentally, Colonel 
Stoopnagle's  real 
name is F. C. Taylor, and Budd's of-

































 we are 
living
 under "a 
pres-
idential dictatorship with a 
pronounced
 
Socialist interest." Our present govern-
ment
 is a combination
 of socialism 
and 
fascism  and a bad 
mixture
 of both. Mr. 







ourselves into believing 
we'd put ourselves nut of the 
depression 











the works of the administration 
and 
over 







well be be doubted 
whether
 any 
single measure of 
the recovery pro-
gram did so much as the beer and wine 
act to relieve the feeling of depression 
which 
for more than three years had 
rested on the 
public
 mind." 
It looks as if MacDonald has done 
quite a bit of hem and hawing around   
in this book. He is not concerned to 
search the causes or for
 the cures; he 
not only does not suggest what ought
 to 

































































































































































































San Jam PestoMice 









Sae Jose State 
College 


















at all. except 
to 
wait
 on the 
healing  









tionalized  a bit 




The book would have value as 









 that the 
tobaccos
 








qualityand  hence 
of 
better
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